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exceeding one hundred dollars or imprisonment not exceed-

ing six months or both.

Section 3. This act shall not affect any prosecution Prosecutions

pending or any liability or penalty incurred for any offence not afffc'ted.''

committed prior to the time this act shall take effect.

Approved June 8, 1868.

An Act kelating to charles kiver bridge and avarren bridge.
QJifjn 322

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows:

Section 1. Tlie supreme judicial court, sitting as a full
^^^pJ^fXTby

court in any county, at any time after the passage of this s.ju.

act, upon the petition of the attorney-general and after such

notice as the court or any justice thereof may order, shall

appoint three discreet and competent commissioners for the

purposes liereinafter named.
Section 2. Said commissioners shall be sworn to the faith- —*» ^^ sworn,

. . 1 1 11 1
hear parties in

ful and impartial discharge of their duties, and sliail tlien, interest, and as-

after due public notice and hearing of all parties in inter- o?^ maiutainl'nl

est, proceed to determine and award what counties, cities ^"'ises.

or towns receive particular and special benefit from the main-

tenance of Charles River Bridge and Warren Bridge and to

apportion and assess the expense of maintaining the same
upon such of said counties, cities or towns, and in such man-
ner and amount as they shall deem equitable and just. And -to divide funds,

the said commissioners shall likewise at tlie same time assign

or divide the moneys, funds, properties, and other things

now belonging to said bridges or the bridge fund to or

between any of said corporations in such manner as to justly

and equitably apportion the same with reference to tlie bur-

den imposed.

Section 3. When such award has been returned into the Awardtobebind-

supreme judicial court, sitting for the county of Suffolk, and may enforce it.

has been accepted by said court, the same shall be a final

and conclusive adjudication of the matters herein referred to

them, and binding upon all parties, and said court may
enforce the same if necessary by proper process.

Section 4. Upon the acceptance of said award by the upon acceptance

court as aforesaid the said bridges shall become highways, totehigiiwajsr

and tlie cities of Boston and Charlestown respectively, shall

severally be liable for all damages arising from any want of

repair in those portions thereof within their respective limits.

And the care and manaoement of said bridges shall be vested commissiotiersto~
,

o be appointed by

in a board of commissioners consisting of two persons irom Boston andi.,i . 1 •,! IT • ^ Charlestown.
each city, chosen m accordance with such ordinances as said

cities shall severally establish, and until such commissioners

are chosen the mayors of said cities shall ex ojjkio constitute
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—to hold funds, a board of commissioners. All funds and moneys provided

for in this act shall be received and held by said commis-
sioners.

-to estimate ex- SECTION 5. Tlic commissioncrs appointed under the first
pense of opeuiug

. n y • • i
• • /• i n

drawa. scction 01 this act, in then- estimate oi the expense or main-
taining said bridges, shall include the expense of opening

the draws thereof and affording all necessary and proper
** accommodations to vessels having occasion to pass the same

by day or by night.
—to determine SECTION '6. The commissionBrs appointed under the first
sum to be paid by . ni. ini i- n • i
Middlesex Rail- scctiou Of this act shall havo authority to determine and
road Company,

g^^.^^,,^ what suui the Middlesex Railroad Company, and any

other corporation which may have authority to run street

railway cars or other vehicles for the business of carrying

passengers, or parties engaged as common carriers of passen-

gers, over said bridges or either of them, shall contribute to

the expense of maintaining the same,
-may award sum SECTION 7. Tho Said commissiouers shall have power to
ingrossorannual

i i • i • i
• •

i

payments. malvC thcir award either in a gross sum or in annual pay-

ments.
—may Fell land Scctioii 8. The Said comiuissioners shall have power to

state.^'"^ ° sell and dis|)Ose of a certain triangular piece of land belong-

ing to the Commonwealth situated at the Boston end of the

Warren Bridge and between the same, the southern pier of

its draw, and the Fitchburg Railroad bridge, containing

about twenty thousand square feet, and to add the proceeds
Proviso. of the same to -the fund for said bridges : provided, however,

that the occupancy and improvement of the same shall be

subject to the approval of the board of harbor commis-
sioners.

Bo.ston,andMid- SECTION 9. Nothlug coutaincd in this act shall release

not released from the city of Bostoii froiu its obligatioii to keep in repair all that

ti^on^'reiauve^ro part of Warrcu Bridge connected with its water works, nor
repairs, &c. from its liability for any damages "arising from any defect in

or accident to said works, nor shall release the Middlesex

Railroad Company from any legal obligation now existing to

maintain and keep in repair any portion of said bridges, nor

from any liability for loss or injury that any person may sus-

tain by reason of any carelessness, neglect or misconduct of

its agents or servants in the management, construction or

use of its tracks on said bridges.

Compensation of SECTION 10. Tlic compcnsatioii of the commissioners

named in the first section of this act shall be fixed by the

court to which the award is returned and paid from the

treasury of the Commonwealth.

commissioners.
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Section 11. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent Repeal.

herewith are hereby repealed, saving and excepting how-
ever all rights of action existing at the time of the passage

hereof.

Section 12. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
' Approved June 8, 1868.

Chap. 323An Act ceding jurisdiction over c^:RTAIN lands in boston to
THE united states OF AMERICA.

Be it enacted, §'c., a,s follows :

Section 1. The consent of the Commonwealth of Massa- Jurisdiction ced-

chusetts is hereby given to the purchase by the United States In Boston" for°a

of America of a piece or pieces of land in the city of Boston, [^asufy.^
^""^

between Water street and Milk street, and easterly of

Devonshire street, to be used for a post-office and the pur-

poses of the treasury of the United States. And jurisdiction

is hereby ceded to tlie United States over the said territory

when the United States shall become owner thereof: pro- state retains con-

vided, that this Commonwealtli retains concurrent jurisdic- (i""''°'J""^'^''''

tion with the United States over said territory so far that all

civil and criminal processes issuing by authority of this

Commonwealth may be served and executed on said territory

and in any buildings thereon, in the same manner as if juris-

diction had not been ceded to the United States as aforesaid.

Section 2. All jurisdiction of the United States ceded when jurisdic-

by this act over said territory, or any part thereof, shall to'stat'e/*'^*''

revert to tlie Commonwealtli of Massachusetts whenever and
so far as the United States shall cease to be the owner
thereof, or to use the same for the purposes declared in this

act. And the United States shall not be hereby authorized

to exercise any jurisdiction over any part of any highway on
wjiich said territory may be bounded.

Section 3. Tliis act shall be void unless a suitable plan rian to be eied

of the territoiy purchased by the United States under this fiV''"ithiu "'one

act shall be filed in the office of the secretary of the Com- *''"•

monwealth within one year from the passage of this act.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 8, 1868.

An Act to incorporate the eastern steamship company. Chnn S^4-
Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows

:

Section 1. Frederic Nickerson, Harrison Loring, Joseph corporators.

Nickerson, their associates and successors, are hereby made
a corporation by the name of the Eastern Steamship Com- Name and pur-

pany ; with all the powers and privileges, and subject to all po^^s and
the duties, liabilities and restrictions set forth in all general dutie.s.
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